


‘Multi Award Winning Magazine’

Circulation 35,192

Readership* 141,000

Frequency Three weekly

Cover Price  £3.99

Teen magazine Shout is based firmly 

around giving readers what they 

want! It is filled with the latest celeb 

gossip, must-have fashion, on-trend 

beauty and dramatic true stories.

Source: ABC Jan – Dec 14 , *Youth TGI 2015 (Spring)
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Shout is the key title for fashion-

focused, celeb-crazy, boy mad, 

fun-loving teen girls.

shoutmag.co.uk is a girl’s best 

friend in electronic form. We’re 

glam and gossipy, but we’re not 

afraid to tackle the hard-hitting 

issues affecting today’s teens.

The website features regularly 

updated content on the key areas 

of interest including fashion & 

beauty, music & film, real life, 

lads, star spot and problems.

Source: Google Analytics Feb 2015

Unique Visitors

9,546

Page Impressions

40,781

Over

143,000

social media 

followers

Facebook.com/shoutmag

Twitter @shoutmag

Pinterest.com/shoutmag

Instagram username shoutmagpix

Google + Shout Magazine

youtube.com/shoutmagvideo

Online

https://twitter.com/shoutmag
http://www.pinterest.com/shoutmag/
https://www.facebook.com/shoutmag?ref=profile
http://instagram.com/shoutmagpix
https://plus.google.com/+shoutmagazine/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ShoutMagVideo


Source: Youth  TGI 2015 (Spring)

Almost half of Shout readers agree they like 

advertisements in magazines. 

Index 256             

80% of Shout Magazine readers love going 

to the cinema. Index 101

Nearly half of readers look at magazines to 

know what is in fashion. Index 325

Trend setters, over a third of our readers 

agree they are always the first to try out new 

things. Index 165

Half of readers like to keep up with the 

latest fashions. Index 117

Readers



Our advertising and editorial teams work together to 

come up with customised ideas for your campaign!

Custom styled background to pages

Front cover integration

Themed competitions 

Full review on product

Multi page integrations

Cover mounts *with contribution from the advertiser

Posters

Advertorial

Inserts/Booklets

Just some of the things we can offer



Advertising Rates

DPS £7,400

Full page £3,885

Half page £2,100

IFC £4,385

IBC £4,385

OBC £4,385

INSERTS £21 PER 000

Creative advertising rates available on request

Contact us for specifications and terms and conditions

Online Rates

MPU 

Leader-board 

Skyscraper 

Homepage takeover

Sponsorship of Specific Channel

And more…

Please get in touch to discuss



Contacts

Advertising Manager

Bryn Piper

020 7400 1050

bpiper@dcthomson.co.uk

Advertising Sales

Radhica Kakaria

020 7400 1049

rkakaria@dcthomson.co.uk

Advertising Sales

Amy Reeves

020 7400 1047

areeves@dcthomson.co.uk

Production

Connie Edwards

020 7400 1032

cedwards@dcthomson.co.uk
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